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PLAN REVIVAL
ATTABERNACLE
:tev. D. P Grant, who is pastor
of the Franklin Methodist cir¬
cuit.

Plans for the revival have
been worked out by committees
made up of ministers and lead¬
ing laymen.

Listed on the steering com¬
mittee. in addition to leading
clergymen, are the following
laymen: Walter Dean, Dr. O. B.
Woodward, C. J. Mo.iney, Allan
Brooks, William Nothstein, and
Charles Nolen
The music committee is com¬

posed of Mr. and Mrs R. H.
Hull, Mrs. Bill Bryson, Mrs.
Henry W. Cabe, Mrs. Louis
Manning, and Mrs. J. A. Flan¬
agan.
On the publicity committee

are the Rev. Charles E. Parker,
First Baptist pastor here, B. L
McGlamery, Walter Dean, and
Mrs. Lester Conley.
Members of the committee

on flowers are Mrs I. T Peek,
Mrs. Roy Mashburn, Mrs. Zeb
Conley, Mrs. Charles Bradley,
Mrs. Frank Reece, Mrs. H. E.
Freas. Mrs. Mac Ray Whitaker,
Mrs. B L. McGlamery, and Mrs.
Lester Conley.

Wallace Had No Part
In Fence Building,

Bulgin Emphasizes
Randolph Bulgin said this

week that he built the Bob
Davis sub-division fence, about
which there has been contro¬
versy, and that the Rev. J. Q.
Wallace, who also lives in that
section, "had nolhihg to do with
it".
"Whoever accused Mr. Wal¬

lace is due him an apology",
Mr. Bulgin declared.
His statement was made fol¬

lowing the action of the board
of aldermen May 3, when it in¬
structed the town clerk to write
Mr. Bulgin and Mr. Wallace
that the fence must be removed.

Devereux Rice Remains
In Critical Condition
The condition of Devereux D.

Rice, of Johnson City, Tenn.,
former Franklin resident, re¬
mains critical, friends here has
learned. Mr. Rice has been ser¬
iously ill for several months.

.
GSVES

.JjL cold
miseries strike
F^ST RELIEF

REV. A. L. PATTON
Will be at the Courthouse in

FRANKLIN
Friday Night, May 21

At 7:30 p. m.

Showing
"The Life of Christ"

a Moving Picture
The public is cordially invited

to attend
Admission: 15c and 30c

FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE
Allis-Chalmers 60 All-Crop
H arvester-Combine

John Deere
Threshing Machine

on rubber
Power Baler

with air-cooled motor
All in A-l Mechanical Condition

Write or see

W. T. or E. M. KfESE
Westminster, S. C.
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175 Applaud
First Graders
AtP. T.Meet

ing the stage sets and the cos¬
tumes.
The installation ceremony

was conducted by a former
president, the Rev A. Rufus
Morgan. The 1948-49 officers
are: Mrs. John Bulgin, presi¬
dent; Mrs. C. N. Dowdle, vice-
president; Mrs Betty Alexand¬
er, secretary; and S. W. Men-
denhall, treasurer.
Another feature of the meet¬

ing was brief reports by com¬

mittee chairmen, all of whon.
commented on the whole-heart¬
ed support they have receivec
from their committees ana
members of the association. The
reports revealed a wide variei.
of activities during the schoo.
year.
Mrs Weimar Jones, the re¬

tiring president, was given &

rising vote of thanks for hei
services as head of the associa¬
tion during the past two years
Mrs. Jones expressed apprecia
tion for "the splendid coopera¬
tion" given her, mentioning
especially the work of the other
officers and the various com-
mittees.
The two first grade rooms

tied for the attendance prize
Following the program, the

hospitality committee served re-
freshments at a social hour.

Macon Raises $56
More Than Quota

In Cancer Drive
Macon County exceeded

its quota in the recent cam¬

paign for funds held here
under the auspices of the
American Cancer Society.
A check for $356 was

mailed to the society this
week, it was announced.
The county had been given
quota of $300.
Explaining that the

amount raised was made up
of donations that came
from all parts of the coun¬

ty, Mrs. Lester Conley, coun- '

ty commander for the so- '

ciety, and H. H. Plemmons, 1

campaign chairman, ex- 1

pressed appreciation for the '

generous response.
j

Associational W. M. U. ]
Meet Planned May 27
A Baptist W. M. U. associa- J

tional meeting will be held at I
the Iotla Baptist church i
Thursday of next week, start¬
ing at 10 a. m., it was an- j
nounced this week by Mrs.
Henry D. West.
The speakers will include

Miss Willie Kate Baldwin, a
missionary to Nigeria, and the 1
state worker, Mrs. Wacaster. (
Each woman attending is re-

'

quested to brind one dish for c

the noon meal. J

St? '"-usurer

REMEMBER
YOUTH FOR CHRIST

RALLY

Friendship Tabernacle
Saturday, May 22

8 p. m.

Public Welcome

Swing Into Summer
. i . in fresh, crisp clean clothes. Get
on the beam for that long Decoration
Day week-end. Bring your suits, dresses,
slacks 'n' everything to us NOW for a

super cleaning or laundering job.

Franklin Service Monday - Wednesday

Highlands Cleaners & Laundry
Phone 98

Highlands, N. C.

!,394 Here Given
Immunization* In

Four-Week Period
A total of 2,394 immuniza¬

tions were given by the Ma¬
con County health depart¬
ment during the four-week
period April 12 to May 8, it
was announced this week.
Prior to appointment of
Mrs. Frank Shope, who be¬
came county health nurse
April 12, this county for
several months had had no
health nurse.

In some cases, where more
than one dose is required,
the immunitions have been ,

begun but not completed, it
was explained.
The figures by diseases fol¬

lows :

Typhoid, 2,052; smallpox,
162; plain diphtheria tox¬
oid, 60; combined diphtheria
and whooping cough toxoid,
110; and plain whooping
cough vaccine, 10.
In addition to immuniza¬

tions, the department dur¬
ing this four-week period
gave blood tests to 39 food
handlers, and make 34 tu¬
berculin tests.
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84 WILL GET
DIPLOMAS AT
FINALSJUNE 1

program. Doris Dalrymple, pres¬
ident of the junior class, serv¬
ed as toastmistress, and wel¬
comed the seniors and other
guests. Lyman Gregory, senior
president, responded.
Featuring the program were

a vocal solo by Carolyn Noth-
stein, accompanied at the piano
oy Freda Siler; a reading by
Julia Hunnicutt; and a dance
skit by Rebecca Finley and
Marjorie Moody. Brief talks
were made by Supt. Houk and
principal Finley, and the Rev.
Charles E. Parker, pronounced
the invocation.
Serving as waiters and wait¬

resses at the banquet were the
six boys and six girls in the
sophomore class with the high-
:st scholastic rating. The din-
res was prepared by the Busi¬
ness Girls circle of the Frank-
in Presbyterian church.
Assisting the juniors in ar¬

ranging the banquet were Miss
[Catherine Long and Mrs. Kath-
ryn Matthews, class sponsors.
Mrs. D. A. Stewart and Miss
Pauline Reid, senior sponsors,
lave worked with the seniors
n planning their exercises.

Buck Creek Ranch Will I
Open For Season June 1
Buck Creek Ranch, the W. T.

.rathams' tourist place o.i L-
!4, is scheduled to open June 1.
rhe ranch features square
lances, overnight trips, and
Sunday night candlelight buf-
ets.

OUR APPRECIATION
We wish to thank our many

xiends for the kindness and
iympathy expressed during our
¦ecent bereavement in the loss
>f our Mother. Also for the
jeautiful floral offerings

The G. C. Smith Family

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c bark
Ask any druggist for this STRONG
fungicide. TE-OL. Mr.de with 90 per¬
cent alcohol, it PENETRATES. Peach¬
es and kills MORE germs faster. Today
ft*

ANGEL'S DRUG STORE

usU"*m'

INDIANAPOLIS
500-MILE RACE

WWNC 10:45 a. m. EST.
»

IH0N.,MAY3),
The big broadcast of
THE big race! Dedi¬
cated to your favor¬
ite mechanic, the
Doctor of Motors.
TUNE in!

SPONSORiD BY

SLACK AUTO PARTS

with th« (..ptratlm if
.h« manufacturer! ¦(

WUKCT CIRCLE PlitM Rings

TelKco
A home-corning and Decora¬

tion day service will be held at
the Tellico Baptist church
Sunday, May 23. A group of
Cherokee Indians Is expected,
and all singers are invited to
come. Dinner will be served on

the ground at noon.
The people of this community

gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Cook last Sun¬
day afternoon and had sing.
The Rev. A J. Smith talked.
There were 56 guests present.

Mrs. Felton McGaha, who
has been on the sick list. Is
somewhat Improved.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Smith, of

Franklin, recently visited Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. DeHart.
Mrs. John Fulbright, Mrs.

Bill Greene and two children,
and Miss Novella McGaha, ol
Lexington, recently visited their
father, R. M. McGaha

Fishing Excellent
On Upper Part Of

Nantahala River
Fishing in the Standing In¬

dian Wildlife management area
is excellent this season, forest
officials say.

It was in this area, located
at the head of the Nantahala
river, that William Nothstein
achieved the ambition of a life¬
time when he landed a 23-inch,
four-pound Brown trout May fc
.believed a record for this sec¬
tion.and other fishermen are
catching the limit.
Last Saturday, when fishing

renditions Wert said to have
..utu not the best, most of the
32 fishing in the area caught
the legal limit of 10, and one
fisherman, using dry flies,
caught his limit between 11
a. m. and 3 p. m., all the- fish
being between nine and 15
inches in length.

Mr. Nothstein's record speci¬
men, caught with a No. 12 wet
fly, was presented to the Nan¬
tahala National Forest for
preservation. Mr. Nothstein is a
Forest Service employe here.

Dr. R. M. Rimmer
In Hospital With

Severe Acid Burns
Dr. R. M. Rimmer, pharmacist

at Angel's drug store, is a pa¬
tient at Angel hospital, under
treatment for sulphuric acid
burns received last Saturday
afternoon. While the burns are
severe, Dr. Rimmer's condition
Wednesday was said to be good.
Alone in the prescription de-

partment of the drug store at
the time, Dr. Rimmer fell, spill¬
ing a large container of the
acid.

T. W. Angel, Jr., owner of
che store, suffered a foot burn
while assisting Dr. Rimmer to
arise, and helping him to get
his acid-soaked clothes removed

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for
aches and pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis
Neuritis, Lumbago, 8clatlea, or Neuralgia tr
Romind. Works through the blood. First dos.
usually starts alleviating pain so you car.
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably
Get Romind at druggist today. Quick, com
piete satisfaction or money back guaranteed

WOODWORK
SHOP
? ? ?

Window Frames
Screen* . Cabinets

and oilier similar work
? ? ?

I am still contracting for
House Building

Rogers Woodwork
Shop

R. D. Rogers, Prop.
Phone 262

Miami Dane* Taachar
To Conduct School

Here Thia Summer
Mrs. Rose Johnson, who oper¬

ates the Rose Johnson School
of the Dance In Miami, Fla
will arrive in Franklin about
June IS to conduct a dancing
school here during the summer
months, it has been learned.
Early last spring Franklin per¬

sons who were in Miami got in
touch with Mrs. Johnson, and
she agreed to come to franklin
(or the summer 11 enough per¬
sons were Interested. As a re¬
sult of an announcement in The
Press, the names of more than
two scores of prospective pupils
were listed at The Press Owice
and forwarded to Mrs. Johnson.
She is expected to hold classes

in tap, ballet, and athletic danc¬
ing during the months ol Ju»y,
August, and September. She will
also have a school in Bryson
City.
All Roland Oiilcken
Home For Mother's Day
For the second time since be¬

fore the war, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Roland, of Franklin, Route
3. had all of their children
home for Mother's day. Present
lor the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Roland and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Roland and
son, Larry, all of Covington, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. Polk Allman and
family, of Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
John Leonard and son, Derry,
of Greensboro, Miss Kate Ro¬
land, of Greensboro, and Jack
and Margaret Roland, of Route
3

Miss Phillips Winner
Of Speaking Contest
Miss Elizabeth Anne Phillips,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Phillips, of Franklin, was winner
in the young people's better-
speaking tournament at Sylva,
May 8, sponsored by the State
Baptist Training union.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pattillo and
daughter, of Murphy, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Allen Siler.

Backache
For quick comforting help lor Backache,
Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine. Irritating passages. Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask
jour druggist for Cystex today.

Mr*. William Johnston
Die# At Sylvester, Ga.
Word has been received here

of the death of Mrs William
Johnston at Sylvester, Ga , last
Friday. Mrs. Johnston, whose
late husband was reared in
Franklin, had often visited
here. The former Miss Beulah
Alford, of Sylvester, she was a
sister-in-law of Mrs. T. J.
Johnston, of Franklin, and of,Mrs. F. S. Johnston, of Frank-
lin and Tampa, Fla., and an
aunt of Mrs. O. L. Houk, of
Franklin,

Personal Mention
Mrs. Gilmer L. Crawford

: spt-n . the past week at Black
Mountain, visiting her daugh¬
ter, Miss Inez Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Menden-
hall were called to Winston-
Salem Monday by the death of
Mrs. Mendenhall's brother, Troy
Lee Burgess.
Lake V. Shope, J. Clinton

Brookshire, Carl Sorrells, and
James Hauser left yesterday(Wednesday) to attend the
state Democratic convention irt
Raleigh, today.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger P. Mc-
Cutcheon, who have a summer
home on Cartoogechaye, arriv¬
ed from New Orleans Monday.Their daughter, Miss DorothyMcCutcheo-n, a junior at Well-
esley college, is expected about
June 15. Dr. McCutcheon, whois dean of the graduate school
at Tulane university, will be
here until the last of June,when the will go to Harvard
university for eight weeks'
teaching.

DEXTER
WASHERS

FARMERS FEDERATION

. JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

MACON THEATRE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

May 23, 24, 25
. ¦ » MIUT, IUIT, EASILY M-C-K'i BEST

ray Mcdonald . mel torme
3am «.» If IHTV COMOEN mi ADOIPH CREEMInkm ft* Kartell Cam*, * LAWRENCE SCHWAB UN BROWN. FRANK MANDEl. B ft OtSYlVA. w< RAT HENDERSON

OtRECTlO rr WOOUCED BT

CHARLES WALTERS . ARTHUR FREED ^

FRANKLIN MACHINE SHOP
ANNOUNCE A NEW LAWN MOWER

SHARPENING SERVICE
.. ....

Also Now Equipped for
REBORING MOTOR BLOCKS
TURNING BRAKE DRUMS

REFACLNG AND GRINDING VALVES
ACETYLENE . AND . ELECTRIC WELDING


